




























a. Credits may be either 
revocable， or 
i irrevocable. 
b. All credits， therefore， should c1early indicate whether they are 
revocable or irrevocable. 






















「本規則は，信用状の種類につき存する多数の稽呼を revocableou irrevocable 
の二に統ーしたのである。例へば取消可能の信用状のことは creditnon con-
firme， credit r・evocable，cr・editsimple (non -confirmed credit or simple 
credit)等と稿せられるが，誤解を起し易いから creditrevocableに統ーした













化され，第 l条a. b. cとL、う配列におき代えられた。この配列は1974年
規則， 1983年規則に継承されている。






































A credit may be advised to a beneflciary through another bank (the advis-
ing bank) without engagement on the part of the advising bank， but that 
bank shall take responsible care to check the apparaent authenticity of the 













































1. 1962年規則， 1974年規則の第 3条(b)頃第 l文が，今回第8条に位置ずけ







































a. A revocable credit may be amended or cancelled by the issuing bank 
at any moment and without prior notice to the beneficiary. 
b. However， the issuing bank is bound to: 
reimburse a branch or bank with which a revocab1e credit has been 
made available for sight payment， acceptance or negotiation， for any pay-
ment， acceptance or negotiation made by such branch or bank prior to 
receipt by it of notice of amendment or cencel1ation， against documents 
which appear on their face to be in accordance with the terms and condi-
tions of the credit. 
i reimburse a branch or bank with which a revocable credit has been 
made avai1able for deferred payment， if such branch or bank has， prior to 
receipt by it of notice of amendment or cancellation， taken up documents 
which appear on their face to be in accordance with the terms and condi-













































































a. An irrevocable credit constitutes a definite undertaking of the issuing 
bank， provided that the stipulated documents are presented and that the 
terms and conditions of the credit are complied with: 
if the credit provides for sight payment一一 topay， or that payment 
will be made; 
i if the credit provides for deferred payment一一 topay， or that pay-
ment will be made， on the date:s) determinable in accordance with the 
stipulations of the credit; 
i if the credit provides for acceptance - to accept drafts drawn by 
the beneficiary if the credit stipulates that they are to be drawn on the issu-
ing bank， or to be responsible for their acceptance and payment at maturi-
ty if the credit stipulates that they are to be drawn on the applicant for the 
credit or any other drawee stipulated in the credit; 
iv if the credit provides for negotiation - to pay without recourse to 
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drawers and/or bona fide holders， draft (s) drawn by the beneficiary， at 
sight or at a tenor， on the applicant for the credit or on any other drawee 
stipulated in the credit other than the issuing bank itself， or to provide for 
negotiation by another bank and to pay， as above， if such negotiation is not 
effected. 
b. When an issuing bank authorizes or requests another bank to confirm 
its irrevocable credit and the latter has added its confirmation， such confirma-
tion constitutes a definite undertaking of such bank (the confirming bank) ， in
addition to that of the issuing bank. provided that the stipu1ated documents 
are presented and that the terms and conditions of the credit are complied 
with: 
if the credit provides for sight payment一一 topay， or that payment 
wi1 be made; 
i if the credit provides for deferred payment一一 topay or that pay-
ment wi1 be made， on the date(s)determinable inaccordance with the 
stipulations of the credit; 
i if the credit provides for acceptance - to accept drafts drawn by 
the beneficiary if the credit stipulates that they are to be drawn on the con-
firming bank， or to be responsible for their acceptance and payment at 
maturity if the credit stipulates that they are to be drawn on the applicant 
for the credit or any other drawee stipulated in the credit; 
iv if the credit provides for negotiation - to negotiate without 
recourse to drawers and/or bona fide holders， draft (s) drawn by the 
beneficiary， atsight or at a tenor， on the issuing bank or on the applicant 
for the credit or on any other drawee stipulated in the credit other than the 
confirming bank itself. 
c. If a bank is authorized or requested by the issuing bank to add its con-
firmation to a credit but is not prepared to do so， it must so inform the issuing 
bank without delay. U nless the issuing bank specifies otherwise in its confir 
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mation authorization or request， the advising bank will advise the credit to 
the beneficiary without adding its confirmation. 
d. Such undertakings can neither be amended nor cancelled without 
theagreement of the issuing bank， the confirming bank (if any) ， and the 
beneficiary. Partial acceptance of amendments contained in one and the 
same advice of amendment is not effective without the agreement of al the 





































































1961年規則においては上記第 5条前段の趣旨が第 3条第 l項に引継がれて




さらに第 3条(a)は i) i) i )と分類され，夫々 payment(支払)， Accep-








また，第3条(b)の確認条項も(a)にならい， i) i) ii) と分類された。
【1983年規則の特徴】
1974年規則第 3条が1983年規則では第10条となっている。





















表現は柏難解であるが1974年規則第 3条(b)ii) を加筆修正したものである O
6.確認拒絶条項の追加







1974年規則までは「関係当事者全員の同意なしに......J (“without the 
agreement of al parties thereto.")と記されていたが， 1983年規則第10条d
項において「発行銀行，確認銀行(もしあれば)および受益者の同立なくし
て・・・ J(“without the agreement of the issuing bank， the confirming bank 
(if any)， and the beneficiary.")と明確にした点が特筆される。
第 6節 第1条 信用状の使用区分と銀行の指定
Artic1e 1 
a. All credits must clearly indicate whether they are available by sight 
payment， by deferred payment， by acceptance or by negotiation. 
b. All credits must nominate the bank (nominated bank) which is 
authorized to pay (paying bank)， or to accept arafts (accepting bank)， or to 
negotiate (negotiating bank)， unless the credit allows negotiation by any 
bank (negotiating bank). 
c. U nless the nominated bank is the issuing bank or the confirming bank， 
its nomination by the issuing bank does not constitute any undertaking by 
the nominated bank to pay， to accept， or to negotiate. 
d. By nominating a bank other than itself， or by allowing for negotiation 
by any bank， or by authorizing or requesting a bank to add its confirmation， 
the issuing bank authorizes such bank to pay， accept or negotiate， as the case 
may be， against documents which appear on their face to be in accordance 
with the terms and conditions of the credit， and undertakes to reimburse 
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a. When an issuing bank instructs a bank (advising bank) by any 
teletransmission to advise a credit or an amendment to a credit， and intends 
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themail confirmation to be the operative credit instrument， or the operative 
amendment， the teletransmission must state “ful details to follow" (or words 
of similar effect)， or that themail confirmation will be the operative credit in-
strument or the operative amendment. The issuing bank must forward the 
operative credit instrument or the operative amendment to such advising 
bank without delay. 
b. The teletransmission will be deemed to be the operative credit instru-
ment or the operative amendment， and no mail confirmation should be sent， 
unless the teletransmission states “ful details to follow" (or words of similar 
effect)， or states that themail confirmation is to be the operative credit in-
strument or the operative amendment. 
c. A teletransmission intended by the issuing bank to be the operative 
credit instrument should clearly indicate that the credit is issued subject to 
Uniform Customs and Practice for Documentary Credits， 1983 revision， ICC 
Publication no. 400. 
d. If a bank uses the services of another bank or banks Cthe advising 
bank) to have the credit advised to the beneficiary， it must also use the ser-
vices of the same bank (s) for advising any amendments. 
e. Banks shall be responsible for any consequences arising from their 
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の原本を遅滞なく送付しなければならない。



































































When an issuing bank instructs a bank by cable， telegram or telex to notify 
a credit and the original1etter of credit itself is to be the operative credit in-
strument， the issuing bank must send the original letter of credit， and any 














The issuing bank will be responsible for any consequences arising from its 
failure to follow this procedure. 
大意〕発行銀行は手続を怠ったためのすべての結果に対して責任を負う。
1974年規則においては，第 4条a項 b項 c項の構成をとり a項にお
いてメール・コンブァメーションの概念を導入し取扱いの明確化を図ってい






















C項 Unlessa cable， telegram or telex states“details to follow" (or words of 
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similar effect)， or states that themail confirmation is to be the operative 
credit instrument， the cable， telegram or telex will be deemed to be the 
operative credit instrument and the issuing bank need not send themail con-







1974年規則第 4条(a)(b)(c)が1983年規則第12条a，b， c， d， e，と 5項
に細分化され，より詳細な規定となっている。
1. 1962年規則において，テレックスと L、う表現が追加され， 1974年規則に
おいてはそのまま引継がれたが，その後の電気通信手段の発達において，国
際銀行間の自動通信装置(この一例として SWIFTがある)の利用増加によ





















6. d項 e項は増加した項目であるが， 1974年規則第 4条(a)項の条件変更部




When a bank is instructed to issue， confirm or advise a credit simi1ar in 
terms to one previous1y issued， confirmed or advised (simi1ar credit) and the 
previous credit has been the subject of amendment (s)， it shall be understood 
that the simi1ar credit will not inc1ude any such amendment(s)un1ess the in-
structions specify c1ear1y the amendment Cs)which is/are to app1y to the 
simi1ar credit. Banks shou1d discourage instructions to issue， confirm or ad-


















































































If incomplete or unc1ear instructions are received to issue， confirm， advise 
or amend credit， the bank requested to act on such instructions may give 
preliminary notification to the beneficiary for information only and without 
responsibility. The credit wi1l be issued， confirmed， advised or amended only 
when the necessary information has been received and if the bank is then 
prepared to act on the instructions. Banks should provide the necessary infor-
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